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The Late Mr. David Burke.
Our readers will regret 10 learn of the rccent

death of Mr. David Burke, manager of lthe Royal
Victoria Lite Assurance Company of Monîrcal gli
thte lime ofit. re-assurancebytheSun Life in 1911.
.Mr. Burke was a Prince Edward lalander, htav.ing heen born et Charlottetown in 1850. In 1869

he entered lte life assurance business, aisociating
itimselfiith hie brother, Mr. Walter Burkse, who
was titen manager for the New York Lite inCanada.' Mr. David Burke took up mit mas go
become hi. fle mork with greal earnesînema. andsoon made hi@ mark in fle assurance circles.
He mas Une of the liras Associasea of te In.
slituqe Of Actuaries in Canada, In 1883 Mr.Burke mas appointed hy lte New York Lite astiteir general manager for Canada, a position
mhîcit it held qll 1897, miten ite retired in order
to orgenize lte Royal Victoria Lite of Monîreal,
muth whicit companty he was asilociaged as manager
tli ils absorption by the Sun Lite in 1911.

Mr. Burke mas almays ighly titougit of in lthe
assurance morld, sud was on tmo occasions presi-dent of lte Canadien Lite Officers' Association.
He masalso a prominent and popular figure ln huai.
ness circles in Montreal. [t la intereaîing go note
ltahe mc as lte faîher of Mr. Edmund Burke, lteCanadien singer whose name ià sa, ell-known on
lthe operatic stage of Europe and of Ibis continent.
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Gives Bes, Resulîs.
CARL ETON PLACE, Ont., Nov. Sîth, 1913.

MANAGERS FOR EASTERN ONTARIO,
SUN LiEE OF CANADA,

Ottama, Ont.
Re policy No. 10091.

Dear Sir,-l deaire go thank you lot citeque re-ceived Ihis day lhrough Mr. T. E. Fosîer. Tite
resaIt i.engirely atialacîory. To receive S1355.25lcash on a premium of $28.10 certainly apeak.meil lot lthe management of lthe Sun Lite.

I milI do ail 1 can la advance lthe intercala of ltheSun Lite. as 1 know of no Compaay giving agond iresait.
JOhN MENZlES.

J".serves Publie Confidence.
AîîUNttFi, Ont., Dec. 3rd, 1913.SUN LusF ASSURANCE Co. or- CAN~ADA,

O>ttawa. Ont.
1 Re No. (,'9W8.
Gentlemen,-Have received go.day, fll amounîon inaurance policy No. t)9908 front Mt. Miron,of Ottawa, fot wticit I am quite satisfied. Youcerlainly deserve lthe confidence of lthe public.

Yours truly,
AtLBERT Gît avati RONDFAI'

Preshyterian Minister.

THE. MANAGER, SUN Lîpc Ass. Co. or CANADA,
Lima.

Dear Sir-As beneficiary under Policy No.164233 fot lthe mumi of Lp.2500 00, la miticit ltelite af mY late itusband, Se-o 'Do ManeMendivil y Prunier mas insuredr o itnt youeo
onlY for lthe prompt Paymenî of lthe amount, butalto for lthe diligence miticit Yoa displayed ingeîîiag logeliter aIl lte doccatenîs relative 10 lthe
proots of death.

Yours renpecîfully,

MARIA F. os MENOIVIL.

SMITH'$ FAt 1.5, Ont., Nov, laI, 1913.
SUN LiEE Ass. CO. 0F CANADA,

Ottawa, Ont.
Re policy Ne. 42500.

Dear Sirs,-Twenîy years ago 1 sont oat #i§limited paymetea fle policy paying a yearly pre-mium 0f 522.10. 1 have haed protection ail ltbeteyears for my lamilY for $1.000. Deducîing theactual coaî of carrying my) riit, 58.45 per year,the Company ied only $13.65 OUI of each pre.miantm for invesîtment purpoaca, mitic is hein g te.lurned ta me mitit 5t14 comîpound inseeî Titis an excellent sitowing and 1 would recom mend
aIl inîending assurera go select lthe Sun Lite ofCanada.

Yours lruly.
EDWARD GRAY.


